Introduction
Thermochemical redox cycles for splitting of CO 2 and H 2 O facilitate storage of solar energy in the form of synthetic chemical fuels,s uch as CO and H 2 (syngas-the building block of liquid hydrocarbonf uels). [1] Concentrated solar energy supplies high-temperature process heat to the endothermic reduction of am etal oxide [2] -sucha sc eria, [3] [4] [5] ferrites [6, 7] and perovskites [8] [9] [10] -liberating O 2 .I nas econd exothermics tep at lower temperatures,t he reduced metal oxide splits CO 2 and H 2 Oi nto CO and H 2 .A lternatively,i sothermal redox cycling driven by pressures wing was demonstrated recently. [4, 6, 11] To advance this concept, we report dry (CO 2 )r eforming of CH 4 (dry reforming methane, DRM) into syngas using an isothermal redox membrane reactor, according to the net reaction:C H 4 + CO 2 !2CO+ 2H 2 .T he concept is based on the continuous splitting of CO 2 to CO on one side of the membrane and the partial oxidation of CH 4 using the lattice oxygent op roduce syngaso nt he other side,w ith oxygen( vacancies)b eing conducted across the membrane.W ehave chosen DRM to demonstrate the utility of redox membranes because the reaction proceedsa te levated temperatures and is endothermic by appoximately 247 kJ mol À1 CO 2 . [12] Ty pically,c atalyst deactivation by coke deposition from DRM side reactionsi sa lleviated by the use of rare noble metal catalysts. [13, 14] Such expensive materials [15] are not required at above 900 8C [14, 16] if the deposited carbonc an be oxidized, [13, 17] for instance with the lattice oxygen of am etal oxide redox material. Membrane reactors have been used previously for DRM to boost gas conversion by separating H 2 [13, 14, 18] or to supply heat from the partialo xidation of CH 4 using air as reactant. [14, 19, 20] Thel atter application is similar to chemical looping with metal oxide redox materials as oxygenc arriers. [21] Research for solar-driven DRM has focused on non-catalytic DRM, reaching up to 65 %C O 2 conversion at 1700 8C, [22] and DRM with fixed beds of CeO 2 -Fe 2 O 3 reaching 30 %C O 2 conversion at 600 8C; H 2 is,h owever, consumed in the formation of H 2 O. [17, 23] In this study,w ed evelopa nd demonstratet he feasibility of DRM using an isothermal redox membrane reactor that combines the benefits of continuousi sothermal solar fuel productionw ith those of thermochemical DRM. Conceptually,C O 2 is reducedb yt he oxygenv acancies of ap erovskite membrane into CO: ABO 3Àd þðdÀeÞCO 2ðgÞ ! ABO 3Àe þðdÀeÞCO ðgÞ ð1Þ
Thep erovskite has ABO 3Àd stoichiometry,w here Aa nd B are metal cations in twelve-and six-coordinated interstices and d is the oxygenn on-stoichiometry.T he oxygen that is absorbedb yt he membrane on one side travels along an oxygenv acancy gradient to the other membrane side and is abstracted from the solid by reforming of CH 4 into CO and H 2 : ABO 3Àe þðdÀeÞCH 4ðgÞ ! ABO 3Àd þðdÀeÞCO ðgÞ þ 2 ðdÀeÞH 2ðgÞ ð2Þ Thec ontinuous production of carbon monoxide( CO) and hydrogen (H 2 )b yd ry reforming of methane (CH 4 )i sd emonstrated isothermally using ac eramic redox membrane in absence of additional catalysts.T he reactort echnology realizes the continuous splitting of CO 2 to CO on the inner side of at ubularm embranea nd the partialo xidation of CH 4 As the oxygen is continuously replenished from CO 2 ,t he formationo fathick layer of reduced metal oxide is avoided, which,i nt urn, augments the oxygen conduction kinetics. [24, 25] Overall,C O 2 and CH 4 are reformed into solar syngas,w hose energetic value has been solar-upgradedb yafactor of 1.31 over that of the methane feedstock. [26] To achieve this,t he redox membrane provides variable metal oxidation states accessible through oxidationw ith CO 2 and reduction with CH 4 at elevated temperatures.T his is in contrast to the previously reported thermolysis of H 2 Oa nd CO 2 yielding O 2 ,H 2 ,a nd CO,d riven by O 2 separation using dense ceramic membranes, [27, 28] and an extension of the previously reported membrane-assistedproduction of H 2 from H 2 Ousing areducing gas such as CH 4 ,CO, or H 2 . [29, 30] Results and Discussion This is based on its superioro xygen conductivitya nd typically high oxygen vacancy concentrations, stability of the nonstoichiometric cubic phase,t he redox activityo fc obalta nd iron, and the relatively low carbonate formation tendency. [2, 6, 25, 31, 32] To optimize performance,t he following section providesaguide for the rational design of prospective redox materials using optimized reactiont hermodynamics.O neend open tubular LSCF redox membranes were fabricated using ap hase inversion technique and evaluated for DRM using at ube-in-shell membrane reactor, as described in detail in the Supporting Information.F igure 1A shows the isothermal productionr ates of CO by CO 2 splitting in the membrane cavity at steady-state.F igure 1B shows the equivalent rates for the productiono fC Oa nd H 2 from CH 4 reforming in the reactors hell. Thef ormationo fC Of rom CH 4 is relatively stable over the course of 20 min and, as expected from mass balance, approximately equal to CO formation from CO 2 .P urging the reactor in absence of the redox membrane at these temperatures with CO 2 did not yield CO.T his confirms that CO 2 is reduced into CO at the inner membrane surface and that the abstracted oxygen is transported across the membrane to activate CH 4 at the outer membrane surface,yielding CO and H 2 .
CO formation rates increase by approximately two orders of magnitude upon increasing reaction temperatures from 841 to 1029 8C, whereas H 2 formation is on average 2.8-6.8 times that of the shell-sidedCOformation. This suggests that H 2 is formed by several mechanisms, that is,t hrough reforming of CH 4 into H 2 and CO,b ut also through CH 4 decomposition into H 2 and solid carbon, and, to as maller extent, through CH 4 reforming into higherh ydrocarbons.C arbon depositionw as confirmed visually at the coolerr eactor outlet. Further, gas chromatographic (GC) analysis of the shell-sided gas showed traces of C 2 H 4 and C 2 H 6 ,w hereas CO 2 and H 2 Ow ereb elow the detection limit. Thus,w es uggest the decomposition of CH 4 as the major side-reactiont o DRM. This is also supported by the higher activation energy for H 2 formation, that is,1 58.8 kJ mol À1 as estimated from Arrhenius plots given in the Supporting Information, relative to 96.85 and 127.5 kJ mol À1 for cavity-and shell-sided CO formation. As these valuesf or thermochemical DRM are at the upper end of the range of activation energies for catalytic DRM (i.e., 63-99 kJ mol À1 CO 2 and 63-123 kJ mol À1 CH 4 ) [13] we expect that the formation of oxygen vacancies limits the reaction kinetics,a st his is the major difference in the CH 4 activation step to catalytic DRM. Them aximum fuel production rates at 1029 8C were 1.27 AE 0.05 mmol CO g
À1

LSCF s
À1 from CO 2 and 3.77 AE 0.08 mmol H 2 g À1 s À1 from CH 4 ,a ss hown with Figure 1A .F igure 2A shows the conversion of CH 4 and CO 2 at varioust emperatures,r eaching at 1029 8C1 7.0 AE 0.7 %a nd 8.0 AE 0.7 %, respectively. This can be understood due to DRM with concurrent CH 4 decomposition.A se xpected, the yield of CO from CH 4 matches the yield of CO from CO 2 , closing the mass balance and confirming total selectivity,a sw ell as indicating the continuous formation, conduction, and consumption of oxygenvacancies.E quilibrium CO 2 conversion for catalytic DRM at 750-850 8Ci sa bove 90 %; [33] experimentally reported are 23-96 %, dependent on catalyst material and support. [14] [17] and 32 mmol CO g À1 s À1 (through metal oxide oxidationw ith CO 2 )u sing CeO 2 -Fe 2 O 3 without ac atalyst. [23] TheC Oa nd H 2 production rates as wella st he conversion of CH 4 and CO 2 reported here are below those reported previously,b ut there has not been any attempt to optimize the reactor yet. Means to improve CH 4 and CO 2 conversion include increasing the reaction temperature to facilitate am ore exergonic CH 4 activation and optimizationo ft he redox material for certain selected operating conditions,a sd iscussed in the following section.R eactionr ates may be increasedb yo ptimizing the reactora nd membrane geometriest om inimize the conceivable surface limitations and mass transport limitations.T he goal of this work is to demonstrate experimentally, to the best of our knowledge for the first time,t he feasibility of continuous syngas productionb yD RM with an isothermal redox membrane reactor. Thep rocess circumvents the use of noble metal catalysts,a voids the formationo fC O 2 (from CH 4 or CO oxidation) or H 2 O( from CH 4 or H 2 oxidation), and may facilitate an energetically efficient continuous solar fuel production.
Continuous production of solar syngas using the redox membrane reactorc oncepti si nc ontrast to the cyclic evolution using previouss olar reactors. [3, 6] This is demonstrated in Figure 2B showing the continuous production of CO from CO 2 in the cavity of the redox membrane at 1029 8C. Integration of the CO productionr ate at above 1000 8Cg ives an et CO production of 4.82 mmol CO g À1 LSCF from CO 2 after 85 min.
Decreasing CO production,a ss hown in Figure 2B after approximately two hours,c an be understood due to minor but gradual depositiono fc arbon at the membrane exterior. This can be avoided by using higher reaction temperatures and by co-feedingH 2 O. Figure 3s hows scanning electron microscopy( SEM) and X-ray diffraction (XRD) analyseso ft he membranes before and after DRM. Them embranes have ad ense gas-tight surface,a ss hown in Figure 3A ,a nd an asymmetric bulk structure derived from the synthesis, [18, 35] as shown in Figure 3B . Thea symmetric structure was preserved after several hours of DRM (Figure3D) . Carbon deposited at the surface (Figure 3C )d ue to CH 4 decomposition. [14, 16, 36] Amorphous carbon was detected as well by XRD,s hown in Figure 3E . Thes harpening of the diffraction signals indicates the desirable sintering of the metal oxide particles upon fabricating dense membranes,b ut detrimental carbonate formation [32, 37] was not observed.T he asymmetric structure indicates that the gas conversion may be increased [33] by using membranes featuring ah igh specific surface area [18] on the side that limits fuel yields.
Understanding the redox capacity of metal oxides for DRM
To describe thermodynamic limits [7] and trends [38] in the performance of metal oxide redox materials and to guide the optimization of redox materials for DRM,F igure 4A plots the Gibbs free energy (DG)o ft he metal oxide oxidation with CO 2 [Eq. (1)] and the metal oxide reduction with CH 4 [Eq. (2)] for binary metal oxides vs.the enthalpy of the oxide reduction. Thea nalysis displays at rade-off inherent to redox materials: [10, 39, 40] materials that facilitate high CO 2 conversion bind lattice oxygens trongly,w hereas materials that facilitate high CH 4 conversion bind lattice oxygen weakly. Thei deal materials compositions are wheret hese effects balance, located at the intersectiono fb oth curves.I deally,b oth reac- tions are exergonic, which can be achieved by increasing the reaction temperature,a ss hown with Figure 4B ,C.A nalogous to the Sabatier principle in catalysis, [41] the redox cycle is either limited by too strongly or too weaklyb ound lattice oxygen, as described by the most endergonic reactione nergies markedw ith the volcano-shapedl ine in Figure 4C .F or DRM, the location of the volcanot op is determined mainly by the temperature of the metal oxide reduction, which is due to the large entropy change of the gas participating in the reaction. At ac ertain set of temperatures and partial pressures,t he achievable conversions are determined by the stability of the lattice oxygen-that is,t he absolute value of the enthalpy for the metal oxide reduction-andt he deviation of ag iven compositionf rom the volcano curve.A sd iscussed in the Supporting Information,t his deviation is relatively large if the net-free energy change with changing temperatureo fagiven redox pair is large,a nd it is governed mostly by entropic contributions. [26] Perovskitesc ircumvent changes of the crystalc lass and phase of stoichiometric metal oxide redox materials [2, [8] [9] [10] and have attracted much attention for fuel cells ando xygen separation due to their tunable oxygen vacancy concentrations and high oxygen vacancy conductivities. [25, 31] We employ electronic structure theory to quantify the thermodynamic limitations of LSCF redox membranes and to identify advanced perovskite compositionsf or solar-drivenD RM. Thet hermochemical stability and the reactione nergetics for perovskites are calculated from the scaling relation [10, 39] [39] shown with Figure 4D .P lotting the data for perovskites togetherw ith those for binary metal oxides shows,i nF igure 4A,t hat perovskites can reproduce the redox energetics of expensive or toxic materials [15] -such as LaCuO 3 ,a nd CO from CH 4 at about the same rate as CO from CO 2 .C H 4 conversion reaches 17 %, whereas the CO 2 conversion is at maximum 8.0% due to CH 4 decomposition. Electronic structure calculations show how CO 2 reduction limits the dryr eforming of methane with LSCF redox membranes.C O 2 conversion may be increased by using La 0.5 Sr 0.5 MnO 3Àd and La 0.5 Sr 0.5 Mn 0.5 Co 0.5 O 3Àd with lower oxygenv acancy stabilities.T he developed principles may be useful for the rational designo fa dvanced redox materials for solar-drivenprocesses. were fabricated by phase inversion, following procedures similar to those described previously. [35] To prepare ap erovskite solution, 5.8 wt %P ES and 0.4 wt %P VP were soluted in 23.3 wt. %N MP stirred at approximately 20 8C (250 rpm, C-MAGH S4m agnetic stirrer, IKA). Gradually, 70.5 wt %L SCF was added to the solution stirred in ac losed beaker for at least 24 hrs.T op repare membrane precursors,s ilicone templates (High-Flexible tubing, 3mmI D, 7mmO D, RCT Reichelt Chemietechnik GMbH &C o.)w ere coated with perovskite solution that was thereafter solidified by phase inversion in aw ater bath for 1hr( unfiltered tap water was used as coagulant). Theprecursors were dried in air at 20 8Cfor 5min, separated from the templates by lateral elastic deformation of the template,p laced into the water bath for 10 min, dried overnight, and sintered on fractions of reticulated porous ceria [5] support for 2hrs at 1300 8C(oven model HT 64/16, Nabertherm). CO 2 splitting:Atube-in-shell isothermal redox membrane reactor ( Figure S1 , Supporting Information) was constructed using aL SCF redox membrane enclosed in aq uartz tube (21 mm ID, 25 mm OD,3 00 mm length, UV-Technik Speziallampen GmbH). Compressed CO 2 and CH 4 were connected using Inconel tubing (Alloy 600, Bibus Metals AG)t ot he membrane cavity and the reactor shell, respectively.T he reactor was equipped with an electric furnace (MTF 10/25/130, 0.375 kW,C arbolite), electronic mass flow meters (F-201CV,B ronkhorst), and aK -type thermocouple to measure the temperature (AE 5 8C) between the membrane and the reactor shell. Thep ermeability of the membranes to CH 4 ,C O 2 ,a nd H 2 and the presence of O 2 in the reactor were evaluated. Membranes were deemed dense if the permeability at 20 8Cw as < 510 À10 mol m À2 Pa À1 s À1 . [35] DRM with LSCF redox membranes was evaluated at 841-1029 8Cb ys upplying 28.3 mL (N) CO 2 per minute and 19.9 mL (N) CH 4 per minute at ambient pressure.G as compositions were analyzed using an inline gas chromatograph (490 Micro GC,A gilent Te chnologies). Solid-state analysis: Membranes were characterized by using XRD (Cu K a radiation, 20-808 2q,0 .068 min À1 scan rate,4 5kV/ 20 mA output, PA Nalytical/XPert MPD/DY636, Philips) and SEM using aZ eiss Supra 50VP microscope. Thermodynamic equilibrium calculations:T or ationally design metal-oxide redox materials for DRM, we computed av olcanotype plot [10, 39, 40] from the thermochemical equilibrium of 38 redox pairs as af unction of temperature and pressure by employing tabulated free energy data. [26] Electronic structure computations:C omputational details are given in-depth elsewhere [10, 39] and in the Supporting Information. Briefly,t he thermochemical stability of 10 La 0.5 Sr 0.5 B 0.5 B' 0.5 O 3Àd (B,B' = Mn, Fe,Co, Cu) perovskites and the free energy of forming oxygen vacancies at the (010) facet were computed by using DFT with the Grid-based projector-augmented wave (GPAW ) code [42, 43] in the atomic simulation environment (ASE). [44] Exchange-correlation interactions were treated by the revised Perdew-Burke-Ernzerhof (RPBE) functional. [45] Similar to previous DFT studies of perovskites, [46] all DFT calculations use the generalized gradient approximation (GGA) without aH ubbard U correction, as we have reported previously that this addition does not improve the description of surface reactivity with the employed models. [39] Perovskites containing Mn, Fe,a nd Co were modeled using spin-polarized calculations.
Experimental Section
